
STATE Otr' ltEllr YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petit ion
o f

Thomas E. Muroski
d/b/a Tom's Towing & Road Service

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod  6 /  L /78 -5  /31 /81 .

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a
post off ice under the exclusive care
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that
herein and that. the address set forth
of the petit ioner.

AFFIDAVIT OF UAIIING

State of New York l
s s .  :

County of Albany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Comrnission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
18th day of January, 1984, he served the within notice of Decision by cert i f ied
mail upon Thomas E. Muroskird/b/a Tom's Towing & Road Service the petit ioner in
the within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Thomas E. Muroski
d/b/a Tom's Towing & Road Service
4L6 W. Fifrh st.
Oswego, NY 13726

postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
and custody of the United States Postal

the said addressee is the petit ioner
on said vJrapper is the last known address

Sworn to before me this
18th day of January, 1984.

Authorized to administer oaths



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

January 18, 1984

Thomas E. Muroski
dlb/a Tom's Towing & Road Service
4L6 W. Fifrh Sr.
0swego, NY 13126

Dear Mr.  Murosk i :

Please take notiCe of the Decision of the State Tax Cornmission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your aight of review at the administratlve level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Cornmission may be instituted only under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and must be conmenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, A1bany County, within 4 months from the
date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision mav be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - litigation Unit
Building /19, State Campus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone lf (s18) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Taxing Bureau' s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter the Petition

THOMAS E. MUROSKI
d/b/a TOM'S TOWING AI.ID ROAD SERVICE

for Revision of a Determinatlon or for Refund
of SaLes and Use Taxes under Articles 28 and,
29 of the Tax Law for the PerLod June 1, L978
through May 31, 1981.

Wtrether the Audit DivLsion properly determined

from petitloner based on an examinatlon of avallable

DECISION

additional sales taxes due

books and recorde.

o f

o f

Petltioner, Thomas E. MuroskI, dlb/a Tomrs Towing and Road Servfce, 416

West Fi f th Street,  Oswego, New York 13126, f l led a pet i t lon for revisLon of a

determinatlon or for refund of sales and use taxes under Artlcles 28 and, 29 of,

the Tax Law for the period June 1, 1978 through May 31, 1981 (Fl l -e No. 35634).

A small- clalms hearing was held before Arthur Johnson, Hearlng Offlcer, at

the offices of the State Tax Courmieslon, 333 East Washlngton Street, Syracuse,

New York, on March 10, 1983 at 10:45 A.M. with addit lonal evidence to be

submitted by May 15, 1983. PetLtioner appeared 3g se. The Audlt Divlslon

appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Anne Murphy, Esq. of counsel).

ISSUB

FINDINGS OF FACTS

1. Pet i t ioner,  Thomas Muroski,  dlbla Tomrs Towing and Road Servlce,

engaged ln towing and road services throughout Oswego County. Petitioner

operated from his personal residence.

2. 0n Septenber 14, 1981, as the result of an audit, the Audit Divlslon

issued a Notice of Determlnation and Denand for Palment of Sales and Use Taxes
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Due against petltloner covering the period June 1, 1978 through May 31, 1981

for  taxes  due o f  $1 ,042.79 ,  p l -us  in te res t  o f  $153.42 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  o f  $1 ,L96.21 .

3. On audlt, the Audlt Dlvislon reviewed sales lnvolces for the perlod

March 1, 1980 through May 31, 1980 and found that all the lnvoices were recorded

in the sales Journal-. The sales Journal total for sales and sales tax colLected

agreed with the sales tax returns filed. The sal-es Journal also agreed wlth

the sales reported for income tax purposes.

The Audlt Dlvlsion verifled that the nontaxable sales reported by

petitloner rilere correct.

Petitlonerrs income tax returns for 1978, 1979 and 1980 sholted net

lncome of $3r823.37, $4r920.25 and $5r246,44 respect ively.  The towLng buslneea

rras petltionerrs onl-y source of lncome. Petitloner was married and had three

chLldren.

The auditor nas of the opinlon that petitioner's mode of llving was

not conslstent rpith hls lncone and therefore performed a ttsource and appllcatlon

of fundsrr audl- t  to reconstruct pet i t ionerrs income. Pet l t ionerts personal

f-iving expenses \rere estimated to be $91828.00 per year based on an intervlew

wLth petitloner. The net income reported for each of the above years ltas

deducted fron this amount resulting ln an overappllcatlon in each year. The

Audit Dlvision held that the source of funds for palment of the excess llving

expenses was from unreported recelpts fron the buslness. Such anount totaled

$14,897.00 for the audlt  per lod and addit ional sales taxes of $1,042.79 vae

assessed thereon.

4. The Department of Taxatlon and Flnanee, ln its anslrer to the perfected

petltion, stated that at a pre-hearing conference petitioner substantlated that
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he received monetary gifts from relatlves amountlng to $5'400.00 and aa a

resultr  pet l t ionerts tax l iabi l i ty is reduced to $664.79.

5. PetitLoner dld not maintain a personal- or business checking account.

6. Petitloner argued that all- saLes are refLected in his books and

records; he further argued that the Audlt Divlslonts estlmate for food and

clothing were excesslve because he occasionally recel-ved these iteme from hls

fanily in exchange for services such as snow plowLng and odd Jobs.

Notwithstanding the foregoing argr:ments, petltioner maintained that

the Audit DivisLon did not a1low for exempt sales whlch he estlmated was 70

percent of gross sales.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAT{

A. That the audlt procedures descrlbed ln Findlng of Fact "3" were

employed to verify the accuracy of the sales recorded ln petitlonerre books and

records; that such procedures digclosed a signLflcant varLance between business

lncome and personal expenditures to conclude that not aI-I sales were recorded

on the books and thus established the lnsufficiency and unrellabillty of

petiti.onerrs books and record" (tt"tt.t of C.org" f.r

84 A,.D. 2d 655). Accordlngly, the determinatlon of addltlonal taxes due was

proper in accordance with the provislons of SectLon 1f38(a) of the Tax Law

(Matter of Chartalr ,  Inc. vs. State Tax Coqrmission, 65 A.D. 2d, 44).

1

B. That petltioner fail-ed to establlsh that any of the addl-tlonal taxable

sales determined by the Audit Divlslon were ln fact nontaxable as requlred by

sect ion f132(c) of the Tax Law.

C. That in accordance with Findlng of Fact "4", petitionerrs llabillty ls

reduced to  $664.79 .
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D. That the petltion of Thonas E. Muroskt, d/b/a Tomfs Towing and Road

Servlce ls granted to the extent lndlcated ln Conclusion of Lalr I'C"; that the

Audit Divlsion 1s hereby directed to nodlfy the Notice of Determlnation and

Demand for Pa;rnent of Sales and Use Taxes Due lssued Septenber 14, 1981; and

that, except as so granted, the petition ls ln all other respects denled.

DATED: Albany, New York

JAN 1 S igg4
STATE TAX COMMISSION

PRESIDENT
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